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Gradual deterioration | Te āta tauheke haere
Red flags for gradual deterioration at six-month assessment
Increased falls

New urinary or bowel
incontinence
Increased urinary or
respiratory tract infections
interRAI CHESS score

Frailty score increased

Pain

Non-healing wounds or
pressure ulcers

Weight loss

Low mood or anxiety

New behaviours
of concern

Delirium episodes

• Triggered interRAI falls CAP
• Falls prevention frailty care guide
• Triggered interRAI urinary CAP
• Triggered bowel continence CAP
• Urinary incontinence and constipation frailty care guides
• Review infection rates and antibiotic use
• Review urinary incontinence, constipation and gastrointestinal, and respiratory frailty care guides
• Review advance treatment planning frailty care guide
• See interRAI CHESS score
• Review advance treatment planning frailty care guide
• Triggered physical activity CAP
• See defining and recognising frailty frailty care guide: clinical frailty score or FRAIL–NH
• Comprehensive assessment to assess for reversibility of any geriatric syndrome
• Triggered interRAI pain CAP
• Review interRAI pain scale
• Pain assessment and management frailty care guide
• Triggered interRAI pressure ulcer CAP
• Review interRAI pressure ulcer risk score
• Skin wounds frailty care guide
• Triggered interRAI under-nutrition CAP
• Review BMI interRAI scale
• Nutrition and hydration frailty care guide
• Triggered mood interRAI CAP
• Review interRAI depression rating scale
• Review depression frailty care guide
• Triggered interRAI behaviour CAP
• Review interRAI aggressive behaviour scale
• Dementia and behaviours that challenge frailty care guide
• Triggered delirium interRAI CAP
• Delirium frailty care guide

An important tool to monitor gradual deterioration is to print out the interRAI two-page summary and discuss
at the next multidisciplinary review and/or family and whānau meeting.
Always review the advanced care plans and goals of care when commencing any plan of care for increasing
frailty and gradual deterioration.
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Gradual deterioration assessment tools
Changes in health, end-stage disease, signs and symptoms scale interRAI – CHESS

FRAIL-NH
A simple assessment of frailty particularly for aged residential care residents. Items from
the interRAI assessment can be used as part of this assessment. It also correlates with mortality
(Kaehr et al 2016).
Frail-NH

0

1

2

Fatigue

No

Yes

PHQ-9 ≥ 10

Resistance

Independent transfer

Set up

Physical help

Ambulation

Independent

Walker

Not able/wheelchair

Incontinence

None

Bladder

Bowel

Loss of weight

None

Yes

XX

Nutritional approach

Regular diet

Mechanically altered

Feeding tube

Help with dressing

Independent

Set up

Physical help

Total
Non-frail (0–5)

0–13
Pre-frail (3–7)

Frail (≥ 8)
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Identify and treat gradual deterioration
Measure frailty on admission and routine review

Visually identify population frailty from most to least at risk of deterioration

Pre-frail (Frail-NH 0–1)

Frail (Frail-NH 2–5)

Most frail (Frail-NH 5–14)

Standard care

Potential for
reversibility/stabilisation

Is there potential for
reversibility/stabilisation?

Y

N

Initiate frailty care plan
(short-to-long-term plan)

Discuss with resident,
whānau, EPOA

NP/GP
Goal of care, ACP, CPR,
medication review

Identify and treat frailty progression after acute event
Resident has acute event (trauma or ill health)

Measure frailty 2–4 weeks after acute event

Was deterioration detected?
Y

N

Re-measure frailty at
routine review

N

Discuss with resident,
whānau, EPOA

Is there potential for
reversibility/stabilisation?

Short-term care plan

Consider referral to allied
health, NP/GP

Y

NP/GP
Goal of care, ACP, CPR,
medication review
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A template of a resident review form can be downloaded here:
www.hqsc.govt.nz/assets/ARC/PR/Frailty_care_guides/Resident_review_form_FCG_final.docx
Short-term care plan example
Available as an editable Word document example
(http://www.hqsc.govt.nz/assets/ARC/PR/Frailty_care_guides/Shortterm_care_plan_example_FCG_final.docx) or as an editable Word template
(http://www.hqsc.govt.nz/assets/ARC/PR/Frailty_care_guides/Shortterm_care_plan_example_template_FCG_final.docx).
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See the full range of frailty care guides here.

